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NUMBER 11

T. C. Has Vg tuJ
College.Chronicle .Gai ns First Pr-ize St. Cloud
Nonte Jarvi 1s Editor-in-Chiel of
Home'l6J!il;r-Tliis Spring
·Recent Columbia Pre;s ~ontest 0
College Cbronicl~r Spring Term ··

. In

. .
I
•
Mr. Wm. Marshall French Congratulates S Jaff on Latest Achievements;. Competed in Cfass with Bi-Weeklies of Four . Ye~r
•

Colleges and Was Rated on . Different ·H ol!!'r System

r--Offe-third~ w Students Are
--i\lumni.
Many are Teachers
With Much Experience
Vera Walter, Thelma G r a ~
~ r o L B r st , Secon~,-

'- ·..I,

The St. Cloud State Teachers Col~cge had a Virtual hoTnecoming at the ·

OP,ening of the spring quarter on Maich
10.
·
Of the total number ·or new stlldents
enteri ng the T. c. this quarter, over
one-.third are· alumni of . the school.
fiea rlY .all
these . are experienced:
teachers, with records __ ranging from
eight · to one hundied- and forty-five
mon,.ths 'O f active teaching.
.
Of the students n~w at this co\lege,
nearly all are either graduates o!, or
have attendeji other college,i. Many
of these newcomers are experienced
also and have taught RS long as sixteen
years in some cases. A few come direct from high schools in various parts
of the slate.
·
Contrary to the opiniOns voiced at
the time .of the· devastating fi re at
Moorhead, very few students ·haye left
that college to enter at St. Cloud. As
near as the writer can ·aisc;over, only
one student has exchanged his M.oorhead
T. C. flag ·for one of black and red.

and Third Pag.e s Respe"ctively, 'with Catherine Reese, Sports
.Editor.

Beatrice Mayer is Page Pro~! Edit~r

·

AletterstatingthattheColltgeChronicle
hail w.cln first prize in the Schools or
\.
EducatiOD section of the Columbia
• ScholastiC P·ress Association coOt~t
~
was received On: Monday, March 17,
by the editor of the Chronicle.
M
· d M , L M
d St JI
4t
"Mr: ·wmiam Marshall French, chair- · r. an
rs. ·L : •
aynar '
e a
man, schools or education section or
· Root, Helen Cal\er, • nd Ar th ur
'·
the Columbia Scholastic Press Ass<>- .
Phillips of T. C. wnl go
}
ciation, writes- as follows: Please accept my _congratµ lations ·to the editors- Luving this week for Chicago where.
and staff, of the Chronicle on your win-· they will attend the . National Music
nini first Prize in the Schools of educi- Conference is a group of St. Cloud
,'I
tion sectiol) of the Columbia Scholastic mus:c instructors and students. Among
Press AssOJ!iation Contest. · .
them will be Mr. and Mrs. L. L. May_ This year the Chro11icle corit~ted nard or the college faculty; Miss Stella
against other bi-weeklies from the four Root, mu.sic super:viser; MiSS Margueryear ·colleges. P.revious to "this -year ite \Vritht, director of -music in the
it has been entered in the tweryear public schools; · Miss Bessie Stanchfield,
a
.cOllege· class and rated on a different music instructor at the junior high;
honor sys'tem. The Jour11al, School of Mi$,$ Helen _C arter and Arthur Phillips,
Educatioa, Western E,eserve Univf r- students on the music coUrse at the
sity, Cleveland, Ohio, also won first college.
prize in the bi-weekly ·class. The
This conference is being held at the
CHRONICLE:· LEADERS ro·R SPRING T ERM
Nelson and Johnson are
Chronicle~ has won -n1any •Previo us a- Stt phen Hotel and will be in session
Back Row: Catbe'ri ne Reese, Vera Walter, Nonte Jarvi, iiene FE!S9endell
wards in· this atlnual contest, the papers fr0m Mat-ch 23 to the 28th.
Most Popular Surnames Front Row: Beatrice Mayer, Eleanor Moravec, Thelma Graven, Mi ldred Holien
ol 1928 -and 1929 winning medals for -The ,P horal Club took part in the
Directory - -- -- - - - - finit class -ratings.
··
~
pr<\grar_n of the Northwestern Divi- As Revealed
t '
Nonte Jarvi, f0rmerly sports editor,
1Mr. Wm. Marshall French, chair- eion qf this National Confererice which
Some one of these lovely evenings,
O
Ir S DJOY .
S willac~aseditor-i n-cliie! oltheChronicl•
man , congratulated · the staff on this was held. at Milwaukee, ~consin
when you have no lessons to do, and
.
lot the spri ng · t~rm. New members
· achievement and alSo added that he last year.
it is after eight o'clock, and you do not
hllve also been ·added to ihe staff',
· had fqund the college pa~~ interesti!'g
· see how you can stay inside, cast about Miu Roo,, Representing National which baa undet"gone several changes.
and that he hoped. occasional copies
your
room
for
solacing
occupations.
.
Elehore Moravec, business manager,
would be sent ~o him.
Sieze upon that cheery little directory,
Scout Headquarters, Cond ucts
wilt conti nue her work aa will irene
and behold the wealth oi i~!ormation!
Cla11 for Eighty Girls
Fessenden and Mildred Holien o! the
General Chairman and
Nothing is a· better antidote for spring
--advertising •~Beatrice · Mayer,
"Present D~y Peace Conferences will fever than a nice dose of statistics.
An outsider looking into the gym- ed.itor:in-Cbief during ,.t he fall .term, will
Com,:nittee Chai;men are ... not Eliminate Future Wars,"
Let.us <lo some research.
nasium any 1'\ight d uring the w~k, take the new p06ition of page proof
II Longfellow were to localize bis March 10 to 15, might have thought editor.
·
Named for Junior Bqll
Voices Dudley B'rainard
verse to fit St. Cloud, he would have the college girls had discovered the
The ·front page staff with Vera Walter ·
"The -p_resent. Qay peace conferences, to ~aY "Nature tried to conceal him much sought -for fountain of youth. in charge consists of Mary Bach, Audi-ey·
C~minittee heads for tfe annua1
ilke the ·League of Nations, the World by naming him Johnson." St. Cloud Eighty college girls eagerly threw off ~plle;faon, Lyl e Cater, an'd Evelyn
Junior Prom were named at" a meetine
Cou,f t, the Kellogg pea'ce plan and the Teachers College boasts seventeen the yoke of their burdens and woes, W&dhams., Working with Thelma Graof t he junior class on March 18. It was Locarno Pact will not eliminate future Worthies by that name. There are also foriw. their dignity, u.nd gaily assumed ven, who is reaj,onsible for th·e editorial
~nnc:,~nced · b;' Mr. L. L. Maynard: wars because they Were concocted to seventeen Nelsons: These two ' bold the,...ge of tweive years. Thia special page, aie Frances · RosCoe; Loretta
faculty advi9:er, that each junior would safeguard the prese"ht social order. If the championship · for most popular_ class was held from 6:SO to 8 every Steinbauer, Bertha Stephens, a_n d Fanbe taxed on~ dOllar.
change is wa1lted, people· will figh t for surnames. Runners up are Anderson, even_ing.
chon Yeager. .On the • third ·pare,
it u they ha.ve done during the past with fifteen supporters, and Pete.rson , , A ~ne week's course i_n scout ll}anage- with Martha Elo at the head-, .iire
J!aY Ryan is chairmari _of general 'centuries," stated Mr.. J?udley Brainard with fourteen. Additional proof of the ment was offered to the girls of the Bernice DeLeary, Madelin · Diffendorf,
arrangelnents with Lawrence Fleming at the Y. M. C. A. meeting which Wu Scandinavian strain is · evidenced by college by Miss Ann Roos from the"" Elyira Turula, · }\obert_ Goodell, and88 _)µa &SSisiant. . 'M~: Rya~ announ~ held at the home ·of Mr. W. c. Cro'x- the eight Carlsons, seven Hansons, National Girl Scout Headquarters in Helen Noreeo. The · sports page •is
six Ericksons, -and five Larsons. If 'New York. · The purpQSt of the coul"Se under Catherine ~ e with Hf!~an
th~ following committee heads: E leanor fon on Sunday, March 16. ·
Mr. Brainard continued, "Disarma- you still doubt, note the fact that one was to present the u~derlY,inl principles Hulin and Gladys Gilbertaon•aa as!list,..
Niskern, d~coration; Norma ' Larrabee
m.e nt is-not pract cable, because Russia hundred sixty..ihree people h·ave ~ sur- or girl scouting and to give suggestions ants: Members of the _ataff who are
·· and Betty .Melvin,' progra'!'; Roy Stelhaving the · moat population would names endi ng n ..son ~" Hooray for the for managing a troop. The . eighty re&J>?nsible for ·t he ~ting of headlines,
zig, house 'tnanagement; ' Loren Lauer,
then predomiri~te in war time. I look scion& of the Vikin~!
students wh.~ took ·advaniage of this ~el;;ak.:up ';d :h~ p~oof,war:bVera
check .r~m; ·Lyle Cater, transPorta- upon war
o11y ·with disfavor hllt preCcntrary to general opinion, Mary opi,ortunity_ w_ere divided
. ' into patrols Fr•an·,.!: R·aryoscoe,•cTh,elmveaynGrav"en,•R~
sent day ans aµ not so terrible u they is not tihe moat commcn feminine cog..._.
.
vJiorf;.-l,awrence Fleming, clean-uP.
were ' ears aio.. ·WTieh ltome ca~ nomen in the Saint Cloud State Teach- •with a leader and an·'aasiatant leadef. bert Goodell, Herman Huµn, Catherine
tur ' Carthage, only ·10,0·00 out or era College. There are only twelve The nine groupo adopted t he names of Reese, and Beatrice Mayer. The typ..
1,000,000 people were not annihilated o_r tliem, while there 'are twenty-two ·Red Eagles, Ma~ezeee, Nut Crackeni, iSts are Violet Maki,' Althild Bert,
W .
. S
Ii " .
f h ·During ihe · Thirty YeaMI' .y.rar; two Ruths. Th_e bo:8 seem _to presetit e Black Eagles; HaU Moona, Wise Owls, Florenee Lund, Delphine Georie, Eva•
r.. a1te W1 11._ pea Qn ~alota ~ t e. thirds of the populatiOn of GerlTlany wu greater vanety. 1n· names, for though
.
· lyn Henley and .Ethel Bum1. '
. Upper Air." Studenta May Attend . destroie;d, while nine tenths of the John is the·. most po°putar, there are White Eagles. Oak Leaves, and Happy
•
--·
population of Boh.emia was killed.
but six Johns.
.
'Go Luckies.
Rev. R. A,. Waite of St. Loui,, Misswf~e only way io do .a way with war
After you have located all i his maMa~y or the reQuii:ements for pa.as0
Ouri, who will" speak at th8 Third is t_o conCOct some sort of formula that terial, you mieht count the Evelyna, in"g tests w(!re wo~ked out i~ the-form TheNutcracker Suite", aMusic:alBallet
nd
· An.qua! 'state · Young People', Con- will hel.P solve. ·peoples; grievonces Helens, "
Mrrtles.
·
or 1ames and contesta. The · (iris en- · will be 'Gi.. n. Choral, will ~ins

a

Will Attend' tbe·-National
Music_ Meet at ChicagO

or

by

••

"
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•
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E• W
eeK
Course-.in'Scout Studies

c IIege G. • I

Men Hear Interesting -Discussion on -War, Sunday

'Rev. R. A. w.ite Will Speak

•·.M

The Rehear1_al1· Have 'Begun

•ference at Brainerd next week, has pre,. peacably. That !ormuh{ bas not yet Mr. Zeleny Sends /Out Call For •
muied to speak at this. college next been developed."
1931 Year Book Staff Members
T~daY. · ·
•
•·
The ·b\iBinfll;S seuioit that preceded
1
1
M) Wa.1t'e•1 toPic will ~ · Pilota 'at the tallt wu devoted to "the electibn
An)' literary aspirants amone Chroni~
the tJpper Air." · He comee very hiehly
·
.
clt readeni are uKecfto show themselves
193
~mnfended. The Y.. W. C . .A. with_ :!n~ffiM~:r~rE~:::-::d ~::r~:::
. ,ih~•!::
1
the Y. . M. C. A. t.re vary fortunate to aen were uilamiouslY- elected to· tht edlto~in-chief will soon be announced
• btt-•bltf to, aecure 11\fCh a ai>eaker. .~ll "offices or presl.dent, vice--presi.dent and and Work will be started, immediately.
· CO_ll~ ~~udepta ar.e .t.nvi¥ to at~pd. 'aecr~tary-treuurer· i-eeRectively
· ThOBe who are interested in next year'•
.
·'
. \
• ~nnual :met In Mr. ZeMny'a room TueeT-he apnn1 installation o!'the offl~ra
Cooperatl~n ia th e fundamental law day and discussed~• _problems o! a
.· • ·
· ·
·
·
.
.
·
•
•
yearbook and the ork of the stall.
~-- the initiation of the new ·membera for .all ~thlet1c teams. But remem_ber .,l'he. 193 ~ atatr will
elected at once
of ttie' A-von. Literary Society will . bke _coopez:atiQn is atilt not. ·recognized • ill -~d will betin ~Uectinc material on
pl•ce Friday, ·March twenty-flrilt.
writln1 qui....
the sprinr activitleil.

!;.:t ~~t:"!::r;.,.~:

tered into the, spirit and pla_yed with
Rehearuls !or several p;....ntations
bean bags and ran relays Mth much which are to be (iven by lhe music
enthusiasm. Some of the contests' orrarlizationa in the near future under
caUAed much merriment. -The {leophy- Miu.Stella Root's direction have befwi.
tea also learned several deliehtf¥I
-The CbO'ral Club, made up or mixed

J:~::\: ·

Girl Scout songs.
::::• m'!c~~~:i;•'!ifi"i:
The charmine personality of Mlaf Presb~an Church - oft the eveninc ·
Rooe made th.e w.eek's work dellcht~ul of APril _. 18. •
·
as Well u inatructlve. The airll who · The "tetitative· d&te for the PN!!M!nt&- ·
atten<led every 'claa withQut tardi~ea ~OI) of •:TheNutcrac:lcer Suite," T~-·
...,.. awarded certificateo. Ula hoped· cbo""1<y, ia ·M1.y 15. Thia• musical
· .
.
ballet · ia belnc presented. l,y the Wothat their week'• work wi.µ make t~em .ffien'• .Glee Club, Nlllted by me~bert
mor:e efficient troop le'd!R iJ they_have of a ball~t c_bonia, who Were choeen
the opportunity to ro· lnto acoutrn1.
by try-outa.

Fpday, March. 21, 1930· I

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Pa!le 2

.. When nature begins to suggest spring,

Another Student
· · , Con11tatulations, Teani .
M.ostly Clouds
•
there comes to us a desire to freshen
"Our boys did not take the state champioQShip''; _When I Wa.9 to_ld of the _college studen_t who con• the things around us. Conditions How many of you carve your furni\ declared President Selke at Thl,IJ'Sday· morning as- trived to ~ave h1S opeJ1 wmd~w autol!latically close which were probably not so noticeable ture at home and decorate it with pen
sembly "but · they did -perform creditably on and at a certain hour every mornmg, while he 1was yet during the winter, now irritate us; it is or pencil? How many of you read
off the ·lloor at Virginia. .They did win the southern asleep, I men?IIY ~te ~ow_n "March" as the natural that we wish to better thein. your family's mail 8Dd then throw it
half title. We hav!! a · right to be very proud of month. su~plymg his msp1ratio~. Ma~ch cle1uds For instance, there is the girls' locker carelessly around? How many of you
them."
.
·
·
allJlually give me _unfavora~le 1mpre5:'>1ons about room . Entering an untidy locker room, leave your rooms as if a•whirlwind had
Their pqrseverance was.,tested in the early part themselves .and th~ir most distant relativel! . . How- after coming in from the lorgeous out struck them?
·
of the season when they were .defeated, not once, ever, because _I WIS~ed U? gather ~e opm1ons of of doors, is unendurabl e. A few pieces None? Then why do it here?
but four . times. Consecutive defeats woufd bave others concernmg this subJect, I annexed my room- of paper on the floor, books threaten- ·Th e desks in a class room are furruined even a Napoleon, but not our battling boys. mate.'s dicponary.
..
" ..
ing to fall from the locker tops, pOwder nished to make ii easier for note takDuring the Mankato fracas they struck a stride Websters first definition of a cloud r~ad a v1S1ble spilled on the floor give a disordered ing, but note taking is done with pencil
that carried them through eight straight ·victories mass of fog or haze." _A Shoe Hall girl has solved appearance to the room. . All thE!Se and paper and not on the desk. We,
with such teams as Bemidji, Rochester, · Winona, the pro~lem of preparing for these. M~ch masses trivial things could be easily remedied should have individual mail boxes; but
Mankato, and 'the Minnesota Aggies. Coach Weis- by wean~g her ~eayy-we1ght coat, keeping a ~licker if each girl would De responsible for as long as we haven't, let's be courteous
man and his squad consisting of Blaha, Tordson, and her zippers m her locker, dark spectacles m her the neatness of the vicinity • of her enough · to ·regard the Other notes in· our ·
Tully, Haugen, Colletti; Roach, Stensrud, Wendt, ~nmansh1p desk, rubbers. m the drawers of_ her locker. Then, too, it ·is selfish and boxes as· property · of others and tfot
Gerard and Ripon deserve -all the credit that can biol.ogy table, an umbrella m room G, and a hght- thoughtless of girls tO take down signs strew them all oVei the near vicinity
be give~ ·them:
. •
·
weight coat in the library. This young lady has put up by the locker ·room committee of the mail boxes. in regard to the ap·
.
just sub-let the empty closet .in her room.
to use in their own rooms. After the pearance of our locker roome-need we
.
A. Stimulus
. .
The second explanation, "a mass of .flying dust" janitor cleans at five-thirty, the locker even mention that they need neatness?
The Chron~ Ms bu~ recently' beeri very highly puzzled ll?e a _little. Finally I decided that this must rooms should not be disturbed until Would you hire a person who bad no
honored. Congratulations on winning '. first prize be w
lpcked up ~Y the h~ls -of students that the morning. Coming into a clean regard ror neatness or foi- anotherpeJ'Son's
in the schools of education section of the Columbia have
aouble spnng teaching. Some of them locker room would lighten the duties r>r.operty? Of cOurse not! Neither will
Schofastic Press Association contest were received are. co
ently. anticipating the raising of n~t or tho day.
most superinten:dents:
March' 17 froi:n ~- William French, chairman, spi:ng's dust WI~ new _Packards, purchased with
A Student.
A Student.
schools of education section of the C:olumbia their first month s teaching salary. ·
Scholastic PreAs Association. Mr. French in add- •"Blemish~. or defects" is the · third variety of
ing th11t he found the -college paper interesting and· clouds. I P ~ qmd<l~ <?ver _these printed words
that he hoped occasional- copies would be sent to m orde.-_ to view their living 1llus~tion, a black
hi.m I\Ot only pleased the staff tremendously, but also eye achieved by ~ ~asebal\ ~":)t,
.
fl!fllished an incentive to CllITY on with the high . The· fourth ?escnptio~/' ~h1ch 1s something hav- Talking abo.ut •lucky breaks, j.uat Just at this ti~e of the year there's
standards set by the Columbia· Scholastic Press mg a threatenmg aspect ,.is really too clear to most where doea that Senior rank who got nothing more satisfying than to 'sit on
Association.
========
of us. Those soon-to-be explained marks of last double teaching at Washington, and is the library steps and watch juniors·
quarter, the pets in the biology laboratory, the. juat cutting ·a nother wisdom tooth?
scurrying thither and yon....:::.and know
A Teaching Ideal
faces turned toward a late arrival at teaching conA teache~ may be compared to .the .signs found ferences, the "rights" of several prominent stu• Some people have the habit or say- that · yo~•• finished with the biggeat
_afong -a modern l\ighway. She is the guide that dent _boxers, .may all be used as ~ect exam_ples ing "expeermept." Perhaps, it'• a piece of work you ever accomplished-·
points out the sharp turn, the winding roads, the 0 th!S type of cl<?ud. . .,
.,
·
mon.ickei for a pie<e or worn-out student teaching.
, -:hills, and the steep incliJ1~~- She is the road map; ~ The l~t defirution, a vast. crowd , may rea-. Wrigley product.
the chijd, t he traveltlr. Hers is the. sacred privilege sonably mclude our wh.ole_studen.t body. Perhaps,
of 'the guidance expert of' youth. Her Dll!ne is sel- .then, we m~y all be<?alled parts of a !31ngle huge cloud. •Juat what is our attitude toward Speaking · collegiately, the skin you
dom·.seen. emblazoned in•the headlines of the news- Because. this mass-1s to .break up !n June 1 we hope preacntdayeconomicalprobiema?"Let'a love to touch is a sheeP8kin·.
1>3pers, ·but her .ideals a-re. often . enthroned in the to be_ likened · to one of those big, gooa-natured, cut down on eata this week, and get'
--_.memories of the boys and girls under her care. summer clo~ds,
.
_that hot, •~w ~rd."
·
" It'• terrible, the way those '. C<1lleie
What satisfaction it must give· her· to .know that ~en-I th mk of th e ~umber of stu dents I counted
- - -.-.
.
students go about, without w.earins
some ·child watches her eagerly, -imitates her idea- strollmg down to the nver last _Sunday, I am sure Women are goine in ror athletiat,, . • .
·
lizes her. .What: joy to realize that !lhe will ~ot be !.hat no_comment upon c~nt.s 1s n ~; }!lost and they've very evidently gon~ into hata.
· forgotten: · . Itistnie that few1;>0etssmgherpraises of the ice near th!) dam -sailed_ away in the rught, springtraininsaccordinir.to_therninutes "Don't worry, 1Pidear. You can't
·that no artist chooses -her for h!S model, but a child .as several coeds, who weJ'!l fnghtened. by. the re- of a literary society meeting. ·"The catch cold in a vacuum."
strives .to 'be like her a child holds her~a and· sul~nt roar Jf the fre!;d water, can testify.
su11eati.ori wi.a taken up . and carried
feels' safe.
'
.
.
. . Like. the nrst mentioned March . clou~s, I ~ave out."
. Here's a chance for th~ disb~ed
. · As students of a teacher' training ins · tion we wa~der.ed over !1 large 8;Jll<?Unt of_ ~tory m a
- - -·have designated our· desire · to be the guidance ex• !ew mmutes. P~haps this IS ~ i b l e however, Two juniors ..,~re very seriously di&- juniors who intend to g_o into insurance
perts of youth, the road maps for an eager traveler m a column of this name, for have j!;St ~oun~ ·that .c1111lng the. question of money values business. Mr. Welter. has J ust lately
e:z:preeised an ev.er-present fear 9! bein1
-oil j:he trail of knowledge. Shall we not consider :We~~te)'. ~atches the word -~urrent with D)ov, in y ean, gone by. ' •
it a sacred duty to become capable and conscien• ing.
·
· "You aee," one of them explained. killed in t1ie between-clus ruah on the
tion guides?- The State Teachers ' College Budget,
"Money meant more in. thooe days." upper floor:
Valley 'City, North Dakota.
·
. · • ·
The Lonll Dress
•
And the other, with ' a wistful little
Trailing down the clouds of glory, like a fallen smile, replied, "But-it couldn't have-." "Thie warm weather will be bringin1
star; streaks the long dress. After six(eru"!! it again
·
• . .
Colle!lla_~e?
swoops to challenge the supremacy o the battling Two whole weeks or the new quarter out aH the rackets."
·P,obably there is .no adjective more distasteful M~h wind. But that current to_$l!ther with a have passed. And the new notebooks . "Yeah-. I- even met ,a collegiate
to the average college student t!Jan the ~rm "col• ·number. of 'clouds' is not ..to be so lightly brushep are progressing qui~ well, thank you. Ford, down the street."
l11giate!' It has. come -to represent to those outside aside.
•
.
•
But notebooks, durine a quarter, don't
of tile colleges the typical cinema college student,
"Aha," whispered a long dress, "the old horse erow like snow balla during a down hill ."A little learning is a _dangeroua
the ~h-rah boy; the collegian whi> never ·goes to and buggy have. vanished; the auto will be an journey.
classes, spen!ls his nights dancing and his dliys sleep- easy matter to deal with; there will be no sliP,pery
thina:. Drfnli deep-or taste not the
. ing, ang gQ/lS to school as one would go to a circus- back· to. mount or on which to stay mounted. '
Whew! It's a relief to take up a new Pierian sprina:."
:· fo_t a ·g!!od time. "Qollegie,te" has come to sbµid for 'But·that dress -was ensnared in a pair of ornery murder mystery, alter all that· heavy "Aw-I'm not ' tbinty enabow."
ev~~lil!& that the college ·student is not. ·.
~
· · ·
. .
reailinr we've been doinr the last few
·
· . StatJBtics sho,y _that the. average.' coll!)ge student
''.Oh1~ _am ~kin heaven again,'' breathed another weeks.
"Oh, ~h,iek!e, wllat i:'darlini: haircut " .
: works. part of. hLS ~ay through school. · He makes long SKlit as. 1t swept along on the dance floor,
·ca1i Wh 0· •
..a .,cholastic· ayerage i>f· about '75 I\Ild· c11ts two· or· and indeed it was, for .a few- minutes later it was "Say, I've g;jt ·an. ideal"
·
eaitati
y. ·
aay's . spring .Ian'\
three c l ~·a ·term: . He 'has soine soc•ial ac:,tiv.ities, t.orn '8.stinder and trampled und~ foot, meeting
" What-another one!" properly aal'- bmT
· b11~ 'they are only a minor part of his life. He studies- its death with its generous .spirit.
.
cqtic.
.
. ·
.
.
aoijje; 'but he is,m>t a grind. He may read "College
"This is the end,'' echoed tjle· o ~ flare. of And a few momenta" later-''not '. "All the ■chool ie a ■tage, and we
H'tlmo'r" ·and "The Saturday. Everung POl!t," but the .·lo~t dn!ss"',ifter i~ ·h ad been caught _and· allY. mon,-it died of. ■olitary conflne- were but th~ actora"..:._pecially ·on
h.e ·is probably. also a read_e r of '_'Scribner's'.' Qr " The left sticking ip ~e clooed door-'..-a!14 so it was.
"!ent.''.
•
·
Talahi nieht.

!

polf/

l

---
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C~mpusNotes.at St.-CloudT.
'
'.
The Y. W. C. A. cabinetJor the.next
y~ bas been selected. An attempt
was made to - choose · repres,ep.tative
groups from Lawrence and Sb,bemaker
Halls, fron:; the Oisoll' HOme and from
· yo,Hia.' The following are the officers
and chiµrmen of the committees: presidezit, Aileen Sanbotn_; .vice--1;>resident,
. Evelyn Carpenter; tteaa'I'"!" · and devotional leader, Ruth D«hlguiat; program_ leadera, Ranghild Johnson and
.Alfhild Berg; music, Dorqthy Fox;
sOcial leader, Irene Jorgenson; publicity
·c hairman,. Bernice Koepp; •pOSter chair. man._ Lillian· Ecker;· room chairman,
Heli,i, 'l'filliama and Eldora Calgren;
library chairman, Katharine Holdridge
and Doris Skaai; alumnae·· chairm&n,
AJ'letto S,Jtow; council member; Marian
Hegna; and -World Fellowship chairman,
Dorothy Tobey.
·
·

,

c.1-

The Strange Case of Mr. Smith

Part III.
,__ __,__ _ _ _ _,....._=="l"hap,., VI. ·As';Jonah said w the whale,

"If uou'd kept uour mouth shut a

Mrs. Sarah Moon, a guest speaker,
The new Qrimary student teachers
thing like this would neoer have
spoke before the Y. W, C. A. on the were the gueats of j:e old primary
happ~d."
subject o( World Fellowship, Saturday, teachers at a very ple nt party hel~
"First ;" said Sherlock, "Since Mr.
March 8, 1980 Mr. and Mra. Moon jUBt before the clOlle of the winter Jonea had,. cold in the head he should
have saent 25 ye,:us in the Congo Basin · q.part:er·.
h faculty we~ also pre-· D.eve'r have kissed his wife on the mouth"
engaged in missionary work. Mr. and ¥1
a d the afternoon was ·happily
" But maybe he loved her," put in
Mrs. Moon are the parents .-of ·
pent in dancing and cOntesta. Each Mr. Soiith, who was rom · even
M~a Moon, w~O atten~ ~ ~~ guest received a bouquet of flowers as if be did wear, prickly und ~W.
here last year.
..
'\.. ";J ' } a favor, and delightful ref~eshments
"Do you think," interjected the G.
- -.~.
were served. . Miss Violet Maki was
1
Tlie Soci,al Room - committee ~f the
chairman.
D., '- That a cold in the head he1ps a
Women's Council recently purchased
romance? That any womtm likes · to
dishes, spoons, ana other equipment ·
hear the man of her dreams turn to
for "tin! kitchenette. The feef charged
A, grouQ of fifteen pupils was t?an8( her with a . swollen nose and snuffle,
th
th
for the UBe of the Social Room Were· ferred ·a~ e bhegi=g of e spri:J " Dear:et, 1 lub you, ke?'chew!"!"

general

Klnneys 'Kumin Up! Leave it to
them to have the · latest. For botsy

;:::1

T~~;,.:a:;a~~n !l:d~na~

pattern. as the_s_poo_
· na
_. •

::?~w $,~ent tea~e::::p;~m!-;;
· · DEATH OF US ALL
widths-A to triple A, and in all sizes.
.
.
•
to teach beginning reading. Twelve - - - - - - - - - - - - - • Yeh, no foolin-besidea these they have
Mr. Dudley Bram~ d was the lea? er of the mori,-.advanced firat grade pupils Chapter VII. Perhaps ii wa, an imid< the neateat line of light and dark sport
for- the regular semi-monthly mee~g were also transferred. t o the second
job.
·
·
oxfords. Just snaPPY for tennis and,
of the "X"· M. ,!;. A. he1d at the h:ome of grade.
·
'·
"How else could tbiS crime have been well, they make a fe11a feel-summery
Mr. W. C. Croxton op Sunday, March
avoided?" asked Smith.
· and alive! Ari' pipe this! New spring
16, 1930. lfhe topic for discumrion was
AH the bulbs~wbiCh the Riverview
"Well, after Mrs. Jones coughed on hose in the newest shades and heel
"How do we Stand on War?" ·a.~w... children planted' laat fall are now in your hand, you shOuld not have placed styles, etc. Y'know with your new
bl06Som, •and flowers abound in evefy it in your mouth without first washing spring ensemble so'me Of these hose are
gonna be plenty snappy. · Don't rush
The MeB8eJ'8 Welter, Ward. and Bemis room. Tulips and bya'.cillths seem to be it."
made Meteor time in a "Star" car the favorites, and their pl'etty colors
"Do yoU mean that just plain water the doors guurls! Go easy 'cause
wheri. joui-neying to Rochester to lend and sweet fragrl\nce make the training would have • disinfected my hands?'' Kinney's Service . and Kindliness go
·
"No, but soap and w8ter wash germs a long, long_w_a_y_
·. _ __
th~ir support to the basketball team. school ve~ pleasant.
T he third grade have beiun their
study of birds. Every boy and every girl
is on the loOKout for the return of the
feathered friends and for the signs o(
'spring.
The newspaper which the second
grade have edited in their social
studies class was completed last week.
The staff consisted of an editor, a busi•
ness manager, .reporters, and printers.
A very. fine pieC'e of work was done.
--Assembly was held in Riverview on
Wednesday, March 6. T~e progl'am
dealt with art, and was in charge of
Miss Pauline Penning, the art supervisor. Representatives from the different grades took part. The program was
most interesting and showed .some very
excellent v.:-ork.

Irene Roos, national ill8tructor from · ViOla Howard and Marian Keller,
Gi~J· Scout Headquartera, gave a scout- who were upper claaa studei>ts in the
- '·- - '
ing course to 80 girls for one and a half fall, are now teaching at Riverton,
Programs of nil kinds .a re •ources hours eacli day during the week of Minnesota and .MadiSOn Lake, Mon. of n ever eiiding surprises. : A renowned March, 4.
·
tana.
.•
singer lllay sing surprise songs; s~ers
l"'
. may spring surprise jokes.; Pres"ident
~fr. tf J . Jerde spoke and sang a&the
Hilda Groberg will fill 8:, vacancy at
Selke may give ,surprise annptlncement.a,: Roosevelt Po T. A. on Wedne8d~y Esmond, North Dakota for the reBut new programs of classes bold tnore evening, March 12.
mainder of this ye8f and h·a.ve . a perunexpected situations than · does any
• manent position the~ beginning· next
- other, killd of program. :As one travels
The A,,;erican Legion Quartet of fall.
throUgh the halls, he..Js made aWare which Mr. 0 . J. J_erde is &meinber, sang
Marion Hamilton, a gra<i~ate of 1928,
of the peculiar quality of schedulea a't a banquet for officials of the Great
. bY' lo.ud sbOuts 6f· Northern Railroad in Saint Paul, on b~ made her ~ g h t.
"My deari I have·a class .the second ~arch ·17.
• hour!" ·
·
The Atbaeneums held their spring
· "Io . it time for 9:10 clasaea? I have ·The ·Public .Speaking and Debating- quarte> party Friday afternoon, March
just discovered I ba.ve one!"
sOCJ,ety baa he1d ver.y intereetini meet- 14, from three-thirty to fiv~thirtY,. ·
"I forgot to go to cl""8 last. h
in~ al~bougb it is but a receiltly begun
Mrw. M. , ~ - Canan of Minneapolis
What shall I do?". .
·
org&niztitiOti. ,?diss Bacon from the
'ISurely~ tbia isn't Tuesdai is it?· Techiticaf High School h\18 addreaaed ia teaching at Paynesville for the next
t1iree mont'ha.
Wby- ·1 have a cl8811' on Tuesd&ys this the members .. .
hour!" .
·
· ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
Each period •bringi silnilar frantic
shou.ta.
·
. ·
.
Then there are the new students
•whose troubles~ ven=more numer:oua.
i,. puzzled "Can
tell me
: ROOm ·Q is? I have i~ on my prOgram."
.
·;- . .
.
.
.
I
. " Wliat do I h~ve th~· hour?" · ·
"lo this the· fourth or· fifth houl'-7"
:·- A iimid, "Ia this the AasemblY.!" .·
" B\lt i don't :unde,-tand my i>rO-.' ,..,rani. I. thought- -"
~ When a student wandera into" clus
' ten or fifteen minutea late; • bewildered
. .. p,....ion ·on hia fa<!', lll· he needa to·
aay ia, 0 My JJTOlf•m is all .mixed qpt"
anci hl.-.i111· are !o'Kfven·. · .
.
.
U he' mt.ea clua · 'altol<!ther, the
9n\e ..C!IM ~olda coocl.. Howev"!,
ON THE GROUND ~ R
this leniency on the part of imtructons •
ti all fo,rotten when
the quarter' ia
. well on ita w~. 0 S\IYJ>ri&e PrOfl'..~"
muat be memott.,cl:

Programs .Cause Surpris~

wiiere

_..I"

Co-eda! Student teachera or not
(eapecjally if you are one of that throng)
what say to , week of waves? Wouldn't
it look !teen in classes, in th~ balls, at
parties, e~c., if everyone's hair were
perfectly wa,ved? It'ud look purty nice,
Wouldn't it? Of course 'YOU kn.ow
where to &eek-Rou.sae•u's Beauty
Salon-on St. Germain. That's right•
•nd......._too-.,.all/you who want J)enllanents for tliis summer-now is. the .time
to have them done . . l,e's ·go, gang!

:~fo:o!:"t%t!~~r~h:f ~:.m: = %.~':a~:=~~ the -- ; : r p ; ~ ,,....H-~-SF-\-lf_E_E_i_A
__W_R_~-~-~-B-iJ_H_TE_T_H
...
L-~-E-, ~~::•

· · At the last Country Life· Club meeting President G. A. l?elke ~j>ok~ on
"Rural Life ·and Its Ch&Ilges." · . "Life
in the country,." he said, ''is constantly
undergoiflg a great cha'nge, and it is
extremely necessary that a·rural teacher
should · alter her ideas accordingly."
When President SE!:IKe, 11B county superintendent, drove his ponies from SaUk
Rapids to Foley; it took him two hOurs
MiBB L~uisa Van Dyke ,spent the
and thirty minutea. Thia he· compared week end. in Roches~r,ta_nd_.of course,
with the airplane service between ~ttended. the champ1onsb1p game held
.Kansaa City and New York, which 10 that city last week. "
takes only two hours and 'fifteen inimites.
--Preaident G. A.· Selke speaka at the
John ·McDougall and Percy );I. Riggs, central division of Iowa State Teachers
the T eachers ·MaCNamee twins, gave Association, Friday, March 22, at
the fans an Bvalanche of thrills in -their Des Moines, Iowa.
broadC8.Sting. _;. Not only were ihe words
thrillero but .the paUBea lifter a\fast nef . The Moorhea~ Teachera College
work of p388e8 made every one-· gasp Quartet appeared in the assembly prowith ~citement, wondering whether gram yeaterday. ,()
or not the shot wBS a counter. ·
. Preaident G. A. Selke will speak at
• Marili. Moon~· who attended this the Mankato Teachers College, TbursscHool until Christmas, is now under day, MBtl'ch ~O.
physician's care iri Minnespo_lis.
A class of. twenty-nine young people
. Rtith Lacker bas accepted I position of the senior class enrolled in the fourth
at Rushford, Minnesota..
hour class o! tural school management.

yoµ

'----T/ r_e_as_u_r_e_c_.h_e_s_t_

av.:~:~. if you had simply waihed with
soap and water that evening before
taking your little girl's hand-or if
your little girl had washed before ii:olng
into tbe--dining room , then she might
not ha,ve caught_yo,~r col~."
THE GREAT SOLUTION WHICH
MIG}JT HA~y~}S/~~VED THE
'----,------,----'
"But if ;ou are right," sltld Smith,
0
then we must .aU do nothing but w;ash._
What a waste o( time-what. a waste
o! Water-what a waste Or · soap."
~-----------~~
THE HAPPY ENDIN_G OF THE
TROUBLES OF TH~ THREE
SMITJ;IS
'------------~-'
F;x: Health •Magazine

tliildr.~ti

at

·'· ·•1

:GUY'S STUDIO
.....

. .

t .

Try l_t, kida; it's 'a 1111arantee of aati&~:::~:. for your next wave. You'll

at

Fan.del's

MALLORY
HATS
Call your Hat, ·and we'll call yo'u

back, "'Hele it is!" Welt edge, raw
edge or boU"n.d -edge? Gray, .t an or

brown? Roll-brim,,snap-Qrim orsemi15nap? Wehave them all in all colors
and contoura· of Spri~g. " •;, .

·$Sand$&
Otmr, at ·$3.50 to $5.

·Kayser Undies
that

will

Arrow Trump

not .r~n

Arrow'.• 'Moat Popular . Broad·cloth Shirl ia now· Guaranteed
for Permanent fit·
' In White

Kayser runproof und.,.annents do

-E aster Portrait;

of,.. .Lovely Mothe_rs and Attractive

'Puff~ounds like the big bear story. ·
or remihds you Or a fluffy pink powder
put?. Well, anyway-Puffs js a place
mind you; where y'kin get. the 3.arbiest
Water wave& or marcells or pel'manent
~~:nh~~ not. Special pric;es for T. C.

not choose to rurr-that s the secret .
of their success. And back oi their
succeos is a Kayaer patented weave
that makes underthings softer and

longer luting than ever before-without the ·hazard of dropping
s_titchca. Peach and flcah tint'.

Onl1 Arrow Shina.
Hue Arrow Collars

Panl/u and B/oom<r1°Sl J5 ·

THE

Vuu Sf.()(}
Briwleru 95, .

TO.GGERY,.
INC. .·
612 SL Germain· St,~! ·
IOO%·S1- Cloud-Own~!lStor~

I~ Fandel'.s
Nelf:.-._ddition
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1.

S; T. C. Loses Little,Ten · ~
: Championship· to- 'Virginia
·
.
· Junior Coll~ge March 12 .

~

i

"'°

Haugen and Tully, . Making · Six
Field qoals';Apiece, Wer5'Peds
· l . High Point Men
·

a

I

Tick's Lads· Have Good Seaton
Peds Outplay Roc~esfer
-In Cb~pionahip Game Riverview lost its final game or the

Tactical SituatiQns

when "a feller needs a friend."

· Ail Star Teams Are Chosen

The s~cond ha!{ saw the Teachers
CQ~tinuing their .a ttac~ unti\ that period
:waa well under way. Rochester -put
on a rally that brought it to within
four points or ihe P.~ and the· cou'nt
'• t OO<l 27 tO 23 · ·
: · ·
Bei-e Tully ilnd l;Ualia got int<> aciiori
Beain and ~•ch drove·through for a cloae
Jtl ahot that put the· ga_me. on ice. .
·.. St; Cloud·'s. offense offered too roucti
.· for the Roch.ester w~il ,-to . halt. ·T~e
" Ped.a 'displayed a ·short, snappy .attt1ck
· that repeatedly carried• them paat 'the
, Rocheet11r defenae for aet , upe.
S.umrn~.;
•
St, Cloud T . C , Jf
·
·· fa . .. fr. pf, tp.
Blaha, :P.
f
1· 1
·2 • ~
~ll!lren, F2 · · , s·
' Tully, C.
5
2
2
1
Wendt; q ,
·2
2
I
I
Oenrd,G,
o·. ' I
2
· Ripon, F.
·o- 0 . 1 · O

!

The past season's basketbe.11 schedule
which was about as difficult a · scbeciiile
as has ever been atte~r,ted by t his
~:~le~~f!u~n ;e;;~:~_e ~;~:essp::
won eight games and lost' four, scoring
389 points to their · opponents 294 •
111 the first game Eveleth J unior
Coll ege came out on the. lon g. end of a
21 t o 28 score. · In the second game the
Peds broke in to the wiii column by a
35 to 25 victory over the Johnnies.
The next three games were lost to St.
John's College, Mankato T eachers, and
Rochester Junior Coflege· by close
scores. In the Minnesota Aggie game
the Teachers broke into their winning
stride which stayed with th em throughout the season. The teams defeated
were the MinnesOta Aggies, Wi nona
T. C., Mankato T . C., Bemidji TJ C.,
Rochester J. C., Win·ona T . C., and
Ben:iidji' T. C. In the championship
for southern half title, St. Cloud T.
C. trampled Rochester J. C. by a .
34-23 score, but lost by a score of
40-fi' to the strong Virginia J . C. outfit
in the game which named t hp: Little
'fen Cha~pions.
Blaha, diminutive forward, was largely responsibl.e for breaking' up the opponent's plays while at -the sa me time
he played a great floor game. "Brute"
Haugen, his playing mate, was · a big
as.set to the team by his floor work aitd
point making ability. Bill Tully . won
the scoring honors, nOt only of the St.
Cloud Teachers team; but of the Little
Teh ,conference as well.
"Boots"
Wendt &nd Eart' Gerard took care of
the guard posts in great fashion·; always
giving the best that )hey ·had.
The reserves, Ripon , Tordso~: . Colletti, Stensrud, and Roach played very ·
good games when called upon:· These
men gave the regulars some stiff opPosition for their positions on the team.

· "°Why strive for honors," asked Mr.
Paulu, "when the price o! butter is ❖" lrs t Team .
Position They combined height 8nd weight wi th
going up?"
LaLonde, Photos
Forward sharp eyes to mBke an ideal set of Cltadel
Frank, P.hotos
'Forwarf defenders. Koshiol and Jadwin: Photo
Chi<:n$o h as a crack milt::r.a,med V. Anderson, Minervas
Cehter gullrds, lost first team p"ositions only
Letts . Many Big Ten run•s be- WOhlford, S. Tellers·
GuBrd after collsid~rable weighi,pg of the ·four
lleve In the sta tement, "Let's let K . Anderson, Wa'lerlys
Guard
1:.ctts lend ."
Sec9·n d T~am
PoSltlon stalwarts,
Hanson, Waverlys
Forward'
Mr. J .. R. MC.Crory was guest s))f;.&k~~r ·.
The Norw'egians at.-least have a sense Binnie, M·inervas ·
Forward
of balance. They .are good sailors and D. Nelson, Avons
Center at · t~e las~ m'eetirlg of the Twentieth
exceedingly. fine ski jumpers.
Koshiol, Photos
· Guard Gentury Club. H~ r'eceritly addressed
Jadwin, Photos
Guard
the Parent Teache~ Association of
tfhrold · Nelson with his trus ty
UsuaitY any. sort of sport season is
. Y
d
.
.
Riverview, also.
rtght arm wlll wiel the Ja velin as not compleU! until aJl all star team bas· - - - ~ - - - - - - - - etflcien t ly as he wields the violin been chOiSe,n . . Tha intramural league
bow.
tournam·entconducted attbe~chool was
In every way a success. Many good
The lads are.anxiOus to enhance their
The Minnesota relays are around basketeef'll performed on the six outfits,
at&1eti~ ca~eers._ in th,e comi ng ~aseb&_ll the corner. · Let's continue · our but there were some out.atallding ones
and track season. Leland Leasu~. their basket ball · Success by copping the who . deserie 'more mention . .
last years coach, ground th~m in the 0 ..,.. ~ mlle r elay.
LaLonde; Frank, Binnie, and H&nson
fundamentals' · Q( the spring sports.
. - - -.- / .
were the •-class of the forwal'ds, • The
With thi.t ·as a i)ackground RivE!rvieW
Some people think that a zone of ability of "Tuffy' ' is .too well known to
should keep its colors flying.
· :f racture is found on tll_e football need further mention. Fta'nk was high
_____
.
,
Thf! all star. Intramural team Is field.
scorer on th~ champion Photozeteans
nd
for t.he ser·l ous. ·In order to satisfy
Barnum has a basketball player a
l)l&Yed .a nifty .floor game. La•
the humorous we s hall select an all named Hard. · It s hould . not be· Loo de a nd Fre.!1k ·are 8 ~ 8rd ed firs~
spher·e lcal team ; The memb~n are: h0.rd fo.'i Mr. Hard to play a hard team position wit~ Bi~ni~ a~d .Hanson
Wolilford, ~, n~er; Sarff and Kuti- aame .o~ f o o t ~ "
given se_cond team honors.. The latter
man, l\Utll'ds; Al.thaus apd Zenzlk,
two were on mediocre outfit.a .
forw&ras ; .. Hierog lyphics" Wohl-·
Coach Wiesmann a dmits that
Two outstanding cente~ were V:
ford thereby • has the .dlatirktlon of m a ny coneae •men would make Anderson arid D. Nelson. ·An,deraon
being an a_ll arouftd arid all round great i-unnera if they had coed com•
practically made up tlie wbolti Minerva
atar.
petltl~n.
team and he baa an eagle eye which
An overheard remark:
·RocheatGr J,. C . .l3
places him on team number· one. D." If she f;i 1nda grammatical mistakes
Edison, F.
3
7
.1
on this composition, I'll show her the Nelson ranked · only • step bei;ind. ~o ·
3
ta~e
·seeond J)Ol!lition.
Schw_a rtz, F.
.3 .
9 magazine . I copied it from. "
0.
SiegeJ, .C.
0
0
~o select the satellites of~the gu&rds·
Fin,t Puc: " It'• eaay to..go fifteen
·Andenion , G..
2
0
I
4
waa a difficult matter. · WolilfOrd. and
rounda ~ith Jack Dempeey'," ·
o. Evans, G.
K . A~deraOii,:both ceri'fers, ·were switch0
_.1 ..._ 2
' 1
Second Pug: . '' Ho• come! " ·
2 · Fin_t Pug: "Round the pool table." ed to, firat $earn
1 ·. 0
1
Miller, F, ·· .
pooitiona.

season to Union by a 12 to 7, Count.
St. Cloud Teacllera Cop Souihern !fall Union avenged the one point setback
they received at the hands of Tick's
Title by Defeating Rochester .wit~
proteges earlier in the se&Son.
·
. ·• 34 to 23 Sc6re
Stensrlld's boys had a highly. sue•.
.
.
.
cessful '.'"s"eason, winning four games out
· Al th0 ugh th e flip of a coih, had_given o·r Six. They sank Sauk Rapids twice
Ro~hester th8 -1'.'idvant_age of playm_g· on~ Sartell and Union one.
'
th t:rr own small.court, 1t was not enough,. · X.he Riverview squad consisted of88
th
~
e ~t. Cloµd . Peds T~n rough sh~ many members. Jerry Schwab, Othrner
t? win~ by a 34 to. 23 ~core, th e cha m- Kir'chner, Wilfred Tohnell, Warren
pions~p of th e LJttle Ten Confer~9ce !\reed, Robert Slattery and Graydon
0
~R
-Fridhayt, MarcrtQ-~. ff . t
d . _.1 Morfit were the vertebrae of the squad.
oc es er ata t:U o 1as an gamt:U Oth
h
,
t
t
I d a• prommen
an 8 to.S lead lbef0r8 St.. Cloud hii its . ers . w. o_ Paye
. par
- 8 t "d
Led b T II
d Bl h h" h were: Wilham Cochrane, Jack Daw.~ e.
. Y u .Yan_
a a, ig son, David Carp, Gai-y Schuman,'Loren
pomt·. men for th e evening, the Feds sV(edilius, and Robert Halversen.
~

•

Past Basketball Season's
Schedule Was One of
Mo(t Difficult in History
St. Cloud Teachers Close Success- .
fut Sea11on With Eight Wins
and Four Losses·

Forging ahead in the third period,
after the St. •Cloud Teacqers had played
. them on even terms in:the \opehing half,
the Virginia Junior College . basketball
tossers, on March ·12 won by
47 to
·40 score the champiOnsbip or. the Little
.Ten conference.
Evel'Y member 'Of th~ St. Cloud·team.
. showed to great adv~ntage in the tilt.
Rat.Ph Haugen caine throuih to Oisplay
his •old form · in basket tossing and
playe4 the ~t floo r.. game ·he. has ex•
bibited this sea5on. He t ied with
Bill Tull¥ for field goals with six aj,iece.
Blaha displayed great ftoof work and
:... ..., consis\.ently broke up Virginia's plays.
.'Xhe -P ed guards, Wendt and Gerard,
while !acing the stiffest opposition they
Back Row: Thomey, Bostrom, Bendickson, Whittemore, Posawad
have· seen thiS year, impressed Yirginia
Front Row: Marshall{ ~ierden, Mayer, Gilbertson
fans and are· rated there : 8.S .tht best
I
•
that ha'\00 'beef! seen on the Virginia
floor this season.
La·Londe's Photozeteans Capture
Captain Gilbertson's Team Are
Virginia presepted a remark ab I e
Now College Champions
The Intramural League Title
offense that baffled the Teachers at
'
--times. Jaksha, ranger forward, was
. The girls' basketball tournament .___ _ _ _ _ _b_y_ _ _ __ _
With referee Leveni ck beating .an inthe outstanding floor · man for -the
cessant tatoo on the backs of the basketnortherners while M8ttson, . his mate ended with ·captain Gilbertson's team
Nonte Em ile Jarvi
eers,
LaLonde'$ Photoieteans extermat forward., and Urick; guard, won .the 'in . the . lead. As her team won two
One of the greatest basketball sea1
inated Wohl ford's Story Tellers by a
point making honors with 13 .apiece.
~a~=~~!
:::
,
t~'::
~:
~::~e,h~::t:~:·
sons
in
~he
anna'ls
of
St.
Cloud
Teachers
11
·~r, Clo ud T. C. 40
25 to 9 .r.ou'n t to take the intramural
history wa, recently completed.
fa. ft. pf. tp. right to clailll the college champio_nship . .College
The coveted sout hern half cha mpion- league title in a gaflle played at . the
Blaha, F.
1
0
3
2 The record or each ~~:: i~:/ol~;:~ ship was clinched, while the state title armory. It was a 'great game for fouJS,
Hauge~, F.
2
14
6
"2
was lost to Virginia by a sca nt margin . 20 in all bei"ng ·called.
.4
2
1
Tully, C.
Frank; LaLonde, Monson and Schir6
3
16 Captain Gilbertson
O
This record and the new gym should
1·
Wendt, _G.
1
1
3
1 ,2
7 Captain Zierden
mQ,ke this college more popu lar than ber were ·th e big Berthas of the two
qaptain
Molstad
2
0
teams.
They made all the points with
Gerard, G.
1
0
1
2
1
2
0 ever. next year.
' Ripon , F.
·o \o
Wohlford c~ntributing a gift' attempt.
0
Ii Captain Bostrom
The members of the "first basketball
T0rdson, G. ·
During the first half the contest. was
0
0
0
I '
St. Thomas is to .have several -weeks
team are : Glad~ostrom, Ruth Dyp- of spring fo'otball training. It's a good nip and tuck With the count at c10Sini
Vlral n la J. C. 47
Jaksha, F.
4
2
10 wick, Constance Zierden, Irene Mol- thing ihe coll ege i'!J' nona.co-:,edu~tional tim e being knotted 7 to 7. · · "SyllabiMattaon, F.
cate" Wohlford was ushered,. from the
6 ' 1 . 1
13 stad, Hazel Bendickson, Kathleen Bro- as football players tackle anythi ng.
Kilkar, ·c .
gaine early in the closing half because
2
2
2
6 Jlhy. Those on the seco~d team ar~:
Urick, G:
6
a 1 13 Dorothy Putnam, Beatrice Maye;, BroOten's basketball team had two of too freq uent patting -on the back.
· 1
Salmi, G.
2 Gladys · Gilbertson,' Esther Reider, shutou ts re&lstered against it. Their His team then fell to pieces while La~
0
0
Germ, G.
0
1 . I
i Do~othy KleveJl, and Helen Sturnick. Opponents scored 39 and 46 points Londe's crew galloped at will to roll
respectively. 'fhat's a real case of up .a 25 to 9 ' score.

dr:ve :h~~ugbh ~~r hb8;k~ts repeated (e
~nocb=,ter a:va:tage :nd f;;r:;me ount
0 f 16 t 0 il
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WHEN YOU

"Say. It With
Flowers"

CALL THE

St. Cloud ·.
FloralCo.
' Phqne l 924 ·
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